Introduction {#sec1}
============

Complete mesocolic excision (CME) with central vascular ligation (CVL) is performed according to the same oncological principles as total mesorectal excision (TME) surgical technique \[[@cit0001]--[@cit0009]\]. However, performing CME for right-sided colon carcinomas and especially in cases of carcinomas of the transverse colon is a more complex procedure \[[@cit0001], [@cit0010]\]. Complete mesocolic excision procedure includes the excision of the entire mesocolon in the region of tumor in an intact package following embryologic tissue planes. After standardization of this procedure, excellent 5-year survival rates (5-year cancer-related survival: 89%, local recurrence: \< 4% after R0 resection) have been achieved combined with low surgical morbidity and very low in-hospital mortality rates, although emergencies are included \[[@cit0001]--[@cit0004]\]. Especially in patients with stage III disease, 5-year cancer-related survival rates are higher than 70%. Furthermore, a maximum of lymph node harvesting can be achieved by following the principles of CME \[[@cit0010]--[@cit0016]\]. However, the technique remains controversial and the evidence of increased disease-free survival after CME in comparison to conventional surgery of colon carcinoma remains an open question.

Nevertheless, systematic data concerning the impact of CME with CVL concerning the long term and comparative results do not exist \[[@cit0017]--[@cit0019]\]. Therefore cohort studies comparing CME with conventional colon cancer resections might be the only way to clarify any differences between CME and conventional resections. After the successful introduction of CME in several countries with positive results regarding the quality of surgery \[[@cit0020], [@cit0021]\], our intention was to extend our collaboration network in Greece and to standardize the treatment of colon cancer in Greece in terms of CME. Therefore bilateral cooperation including teaching activities between the Department of Surgery/University Hospital of Erlangen and the 1^st^ Surgical Department of the General Hospital of Nikaia/Piraeus has been established. Our aim was the systematic introduction of oncologic surgery for colon cancer in terms of CME with CVL in Greece and assessment of the impact of this surgical technique in terms of oncological outcome.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

After obtaining permission from the local authorities of Greece and Germany for exchange of personnel between the two institutions and after the approval of the ethics committee of both hospitals, we identified and prospectively analyzed all patients with colon carcinomas (*n* = 31) referred to and treated at the 1^st^ Surgical Department of General Hospital, Nikaia/Piraeus from January 2012 to December 2013. Patients of this group underwent surgery by a selected group of surgeons (E.P., K.P., G.K., A.P.) who gained training and experience in CME by either visiting the Department of Surgery/University Hospital of Erlangen or by selected personnel (A.P., N.V.) This patients' collective was compared with another collective -- including 35 patients (non-CME group) who underwent conventional colon carcinoma surgery from January 2008 to December 2011 without undergoing CME with CVL -- in order to evaluate qualitative markers (number of excised lymph nodes, lymph node ratio) and longterm outcomes (cancer-/recurrence-free survival) and to compare the morbidity and mortality rates.

Clinical (age, gender, ASA classification, site of tumor, surgical procedure, type of surgery) and histopathological (tumor grade and stage) parameters as well as short- and long-term outcomes (morbidity, mortality, cancer-free and recurrence-free survival) were prospectively collected from a standardized database and included in our analysis. In the current analysis we did not include patients with inflammatory bowel disease and familial adenomatous polyposis. All specimens were photo documented and evaluated for surgical quality -- in terms of mesocolic plane, lymph node harvesting and lymph node ratio (LNR) ([Figures 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Clinical and histopathological characteristics are presented in [Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical and histopathological characteristics in CME (*n* = 31) and non-CME (*n* = 35) group

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameter                         CME group (*n* = 31)\     Non-CME group (*n* = 35)\   *P*-value
                                    *n* (%) or mean (range)   *n* (%) or mean (range)     
  --------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- -----------
  Age \[years\]                     75 (55--84)               69 (29--89)                 0.024

  Gender:                                                                                 

   Male                             14 (45)                   17 (49)                     0.167

   Female                           17 (55)                   18 (51)                     0.158

  ASA classification:                                                                     

   ASA I                            0 (0)                     6 (17)                      \< 0.001

   ASA II                           14 (45)                   11 (32)                     0.018

   ASA III                          17 (58)                   18 (51)                     0.658

  Site of tumor:                                                                          

   Caecum                           6 (19)                    9 (26)                      0.081

   Ascending colon                  10 (32)                   6 (17)                      0.034

   Transverse colon                 2 (7)                     5 (13)                      0.146

   Hepatic flexure                  2 (7)                     3 (9)                       0.473

   Splenic flexure                  0 (0)                     1 (3)                       \< 0.001

   Descending colon                 0 (0)                     1 (3)                       \< 0.001

   Sigmoid colon                    11 (35)                   10 (29)                     0.537

  Surgical procedure:                                                                     

   Right hemicolectomy              16 (52)                   15 (42)                     0.586

   Sigmoidectomy                    11 (35)                   10 (29)                     0.537

   Subtotal colectomy               2 (7)                     2 (6)                       0.894

   Extended right hemicolectomy     2 (7)                     8 (23)                      0.034

  Type of surgery:                                                                        

   Elective                         24 (77)                   27 (77)                     0.769

   Emergency                        7 (23)                    8 (23)                      0.128

  Tumor stage:                                                                            

   pT2                              9 (29)                    5 (14)                      0.027

   pT3                              18 (58)                   27 (77)                     0.015

   pT4                              4 (13)                    3 (9)                       0.489

   pN0                              15 (48)                   21 (60)                     0.137

   pN+:                             16 (52)                   14 (40)                     0.494

    pN1                             9 (29)                    7 (20)                      0.149

    pN2                             7 (23)                    7 (20)                      0.892

   M0                               27 (87)                   32 (91)                     0.917

   M1                               4 (13)                    3 (9)                       0.649

   Hepatic                          4                         2 (6)                       0.337

   Peritoneal                                                 1 (3)                       \< 0.001

  Lymph node yield and ratio:                                                             

   Lymph node yield                 29.6                      17.85                       \< 0.001

   LNR (UICC stage III)             0.095                     0.18                        0.01

   LNR (overall)                    0.12                      0.24                        \< 0.001

  UICC stage:                                                                             

   I                                9 (29)                    5 (14)                      0.027

   II                               6 (19)                    16 (46)                     \< 0.001

   III                              12 (39)                   11 (31)                     0.559

   IV                               4 (13)                    3 (9)                       0.489

  Tumor grade:                                                                            

   Well-differentiated (G1)         0 (0)                     0 (0)                       NS

   Moderately differentiated (G2)   21 (68)                   30 (86)                     \< 0.001

   Poorly differentiated (G3)       10 (32)                   5 (14)                      \< 0.001
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![Specimen after right hemicolectomy (the upper clamp shows the site of the tumor; the 2 clamps at the bottom show the marking of the CVL)](AMS-15-34282-g001){#f0001}

![Specimen after sigmoid resection for cancer (the upper clamp shows the site of the tumor and the 2 clamps on the other side the supplying vessels)](AMS-15-34282-g002){#f0002}

Surgical technique and intraoperative/postoperative data {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------------

In all cases (CME group), open colon resection was performed with CME ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}), formal regional lymph node dissection and CVL ([Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}) as described by Hohenberger *et al*. \[[@cit0001]\], with dissection of all relevant lymph node regions. In cases of flexure or transverse colon carcinoma, the resected lymph node regions included the infrapancreatic lymph nodes (ILR, [Figure 5](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), the lymph nodes over the head of the pancreas and the lymph nodes around the gastroepiploic arcade (GLR) \[[@cit0010]\]. Patients with either lymph node metastasis or distant metastases were treated additionally with systemic chemotherapy. Patients with bowel obstruction or perforation underwent emergency surgery, meaning surgery within 48 h after admission.

![Dissection of mesocolon from mesopancreas over the head of the pancreas (white arrow shows the duodenum)](AMS-15-34282-g003){#f0003}

![Central vascular ligation (CVL) (white arrow shows the CVL of the ileocolic artery, green arrow shows the central ligation of the ileocolic vein, blue arrow shows the superior mesenteric artery (AMS))](AMS-15-34282-g004){#f0004}

![Infrapancreatic lymph node region and dissection (white arrow shows the duodenum, blue arrow shows the head of the pancreas, green shows the superior mesenteric vein (VMS), red arrow shows the CVL)](AMS-15-34282-g005){#f0005}

Statistical analysis {#sec2.2}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was performed using statistical software (SPSS Statistics V21.0; IBM North America, New York, NY and Excel 2010; Microsoft, Redmond, WA) and all data were checked for significance using non-parametric statistical tests: the Wilcoxon signed-rank test for continuous data and the χ^2^-test for categorical data. A *p*-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Continuous variables are reported as the mean ± deviation.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Follow-up {#sec3.1}
---------

Long-term follow-up of patients was achieved (median: 60 months; range: 36--108 months). Follow-up was performed in the interdisciplinary colorectal unit of the General Hospital, Nikaia/Piraeus, and patients were examined by a surgeon and a medical oncologist.

CME group (2012--2013) {#sec3.2}
----------------------

### Site of carcinoma in CME group (*n* = 31) {#s3b1}

The colon carcinoma was located in the caecum (*n* = 6, 19%), ascending colon (*n* = 10; 32%), hepatic flexure (*n* = 2; 6%), transverse colon (*n* = 2; 6%) and sigmoid colon (*n* = 11; 35%). Twenty-four patients underwent elective surgery and 7 patients underwent the same surgical procedure as emergency cases. Three of them had a right-sided carcinoma and four of them a left-sided carcinoma.

### Histopathological staging in CME group {#s3b2}

Tumor histopathological classification was applied according to the World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@cit0022]\]. Staging was according to the seventh edition of the TNM classification \[[@cit0023]\]. The histopathological data of all patients are presented in [Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. Colon carcinoma of moderate differentiation (G2) was verified in 21 patients; colon carcinoma of poor differentiation (G3) in 10 patients. A curative surgical treatment (R0-resection) was performed in 27 patients whereas a non-curative surgical treatment (locally R0) was performed in 4 patients because of hepatic metastases at the time of diagnosis.

### Lymph node yield/CME plane quality {#s3b3}

The median lymph node yield was 29.6 (range 14--57). Sixteen (52%) patients had locoregional lymph node metastases. The median lymph node ratio (LNR) in patients with lymph node metastases without distant metastases (*n* = 14) was 0.095 (range: 0.049--0.25). The median LNR in all patients with lymph node metastases (UICC stage III and IV) was 0.12 (range: 0.049--0.5). After photo documentation of all specimens and separate analysis by a pathologist a dissection along the mesocolic plane could be found in 87% of all specimens (*n* = 27). There are no differences in terms of surgical quality in the comparison between right-sided and left-sided carcinomas.

### Postoperative complications and outcome in CME group {#s3b4}

The postoperative outcome was uneventful in 23 (74%) patients. Intraoperative blood loss was low (median: 150 ml, range: 20--300 ml). There was postoperative morbidity in 8 patients ([Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Five (16%) of them experienced surgical complications. In three patients an anastomotic leakage requiring reoperation was found. These patients had undergone emergency surgery due to bowel obstruction because of the advanced carcinoma. Surgical complications requiring conservative treatment were found in three patients. One patient who presented with an advanced free perforated sigmoid carcinoma and synchronous bilobar liver metastases died during in-hospital stay (in-hospital mortality: 3%).

###### 

Complications in CME (*n* = 31) and non-CME (*n* = 35) group

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameter                                                  CME group (*n* = 31)\   Non-CME group (*n* = 35)\   *P*-value
                                                             *n* (%)                 *n* (%)                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- -----------
  None                                                       23 (74)                 18 (51)                     0.018

  Surgical complications[\*](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}:   5 (16)                  10 (29)                     0.021

   Anastomotic leakage                                       3 (9)                   5 (14)                      0.134

   Sepsis                                                    2 (6)                   6 (17)                      0.034

   Lymph fistula                                             1 (3)                   0 (0)                       \< 0.001

   Impairment of micturition                                 1 (3)                   0 (0)                       \< 0.001

   Hematoma                                                  2 (6)                   3 (9)                       0.473

   Wound infection                                           2 (6)                   5 (14)                      0.146

  Nonsurgical complications:                                 3 (10)                  7 (20)                      0.032

   Cardiological                                             2 (6)                   4 (12)                      0.065

   Renal failure                                             1 (2)                   3 (9)                       0.164

  In-hospital mortality                                      1 (2)                   4 (11)                      0.147
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

More complications in 1 patient possible.

Patients were followed up until January 2018 or until death with a median follow-up of 45 (range: 36--48) months. No patient was lost to follow-up. All patients who underwent curative surgery developed no local recurrence (recurrence-free survival rate: 100%). Four patients were diagnosed with synchronous metastatic disease in the liver. Two of the patients with synchronous hepatic metastases underwent palliative chemotherapy and died of the disease 11 and 15 months after surgery for colon cancer. The other two patients showed very good remission of the liver metastasis under systemic chemotherapy and underwent a curative hepatic metastasectomy 6 months after the surgery for colon carcinomas and are still free of disease. Three patients with stage III disease developed metachronous hepatic metastases in a median period of 18 months (range: 12--30) and are still alive, having undergone systemic chemotherapy ([Table III](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Follow-up data in CME (*n* = 31) and non-CME (*n* = 35) group

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameter                                                                  CME group (*n* = 31)\   Non-CME group (*n* = 35)\   *P*-value
                                                                             *n* (%)                 *n* (%)                     
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- -----------
  Median follow-up \[months\]                                                45 (36--48)             78 (58--108)                

  Local recurrence                                                           0/31 (0)                5/35 (14.3)                 0.012

  Recurrence-free survival                                                   31/31 (100)             30/35 (85)                  0.044

  Metastases:                                                                                                                    

   Synchronous                                                               4                       3                           

   Metachronous                                                              3                       3                           

  Metastasis-free survival (patients with synchronous metastases excluded)   24/27 (89)              29/32 (91)                  0.278

  Overall survival (patients with synchronous metastases included)           29/31 (94)              24/35 (69)                  0.021
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Non-CME group (2008--2011) {#sec3.3}
--------------------------

### Site of carcinoma in non-CME group (*n* = 35) {#s3c1}

The colon carcinoma was located in the caecum (*n* = 9; 26%), ascending colon (*n* = 6; 17%), hepatic flexure (*n* = 3; 9%), transverse colon (*n* = 5; 13%), splenic flexure (*n* = 1, 3%), descending colon (*n* = 1; 3%) and sigmoid colon (*n* = 10; 29%). Twenty-seven patients underwent elective surgery and 8 patients underwent the same surgical procedure as emergency cases ([Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

### Histopathological staging in non-CME group {#s3c2}

The histopathological data of all patients are presented in [Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. Colon carcinoma of moderate differentiation (G2) was verified in thirty patients; colon carcinoma of poor differentiation (G3) in five patients. A curative surgical treatment (R0-resection) was performed in 32 patients whereas a palliative, but locally R0 resection, was performed in 3 patients due to synchronous metastases.

### Lymph node yield in non-CME group {#s3c3}

The median lymph node yield was 17.85 (range: 3--48), significantly lower than in the CME group (median: 29.6; range: 14--57; *p* \< 0.001). Fourteen (40%) patients had a positive lymph node status. The median LNR in patients with lymph node metastases without distant metastases (*n* = 11) was 0.18 (range: 0.05--0.55). The median LNR in all patients with lymph node metastases (UICC stage III and IV) was 0.24 (range: 0.05--0.57). In both groups there was a significant difference in favor of the CME group (0.095 (range: 0.049--0.25) and 0.12 (range: 0.049--0.5) respectively; *p* = 0.01 and *p* \< 0.001 respectively).

### Postoperative complications and outcome in non-CME group {#s3c4}

Eighteen (51%) patients had an uneventful postoperative course. The intraoperative blood loss was 500 ml (range: 80--1.500 ml). The surgical complication rate in the non-CME group (*n* = 10; 29%) was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.01) in comparison to the rate of the CME group (*n* = 5, 16%). Five (14%) patients developed an anastomotic leakage requiring reoperation and the in-hospital mortality was 11% (*n* = 4). Three of these patients died because of pneumonia and the other one because of septic shock as a result of peritonitis. Both rates were higher in comparison to the CME group (9% and 2%, respectively), but were not statistically significant (*p* = 0.13 and *p* = 0.15, respectively) ([Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}).

Patients were followed up for a median period of 78 months (range: 58--108). No patient was lost to follow-up. Five patients who received a curative treatment in terms of conventional colectomy developed a local recurrence (recurrence-free survival 84%). Three patients with stage III disease developed metachronous peritoneal carcinomatosis in a median period of 13 months (range: 8--28). All patients with synchronous or metachronous metastases and the patients who developed local recurrence died during follow-up ([Table III](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Colon cancer creates huge interest, with special emphasis on optimization of therapeutic approaches \[[@cit0001]--[@cit0004]\]. There are significant qualitative advantages regarding the histopathological evaluation of a specimen after performing CME in comparison with conventional colon surgery \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004]\]. The CME offers optimized oncological results through achieving maximal lymph node yield \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004], [@cit0011]--[@cit0014]\]. Additionally, the role of adjuvant treatment in terms of chemotherapy in patients with carcinoma UICC stage III is very important for the improvement of outcome \[[@cit0024], [@cit0025]\]. However, adjuvant chemotherapy cannot substitute for deficits in surgical quality. Therefore, the combination of CME and adjuvant chemotherapy seems to be the optimal multidisciplinary therapy. Several groups have published promising results after performing educational projects on the multidisciplinary approach of colon cancer \[[@cit0020]\] and showed that surgery for colon cancer, following the CME principles, as shown in [Figures 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}, is a significant predictive factor for disease-free survival, especially in patients with UICC stage III disease \[[@cit0021]\]. Based on these data, our aim was to extend our educational program in Southern Europe and to evaluate the impact of CME in a high-volume center in Athens/Greece. Our results demonstrated that CME is associated with significantly better recurrence-free survival (*p* \< 0.05) than conventional colon resections without increasing the postoperative complication rate. Furthermore, we showed that radical lymph node excision in terms of CME could have a significant oncologic impact since no patients with CME in curative intention had local recurrence (recurrence-free survival in CME group: 100%). The rate of local recurrence in the group of conventional colon cancer surgery was high (14.3%) with a recurrence-free survival of 85%. Regarding this finding, our main hypothesis is that a respectable percentage of patients are indirectly being understaged from UICC stage III to UICC stage II through the non-dissected lymph nodes in the CVL area (apical lymph nodes) in the non-CME group, which can lead to development of local recurrence \[[@cit0026]\]. The risk of leaving potential regional micrometastases in the CVL area is not present if the principles of CME are followed. A further marker for surgical quality which leads to a significant improvement of oncological outcome is the intactness of the mesocolic plane \[[@cit0003]\].

Although several reports suggest that morbidity is increased through the radicalness of lymph node dissection in the context of CME, we recently reported that CME can be achieved with very low morbidity or mortality rates \[[@cit0002]\]. In the present study, patients who underwent CME had significantly lower blood loss, a lower rate of anastomotic leak (*p* = 0.13) and overall lower morbidity (*p* = 0.02) and mortality (*p* = 0.15) ([Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). A possible explanation of this finding is that surgical complications can be reduced through respecting the mesocolic plane and correctly dissecting the central vessels. Although further studies are needed to clarify potential risks of CME, we strongly believe that the main interest has to be focused on the oncological impact of the technique, which will potentially lead to significantly better survival rates in patients with UICC stage I--III colon cancer.

Most surgeons are aware of the importance of qualitative criteria regarding surgery for colon carcinoma. Apart from the importance of R0 resection, producing a high quality specimen in terms of CME plays a significant role. Especially in patients with carcinoma of the transverse colon and flexures, the distant lymph nodes (extramesocolic; "third dimension": ILR, GLR) seem to be of great interest \[[@cit0010]\] and should be dissected as shown in [Figure 5](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. These nodes have not been considered until now, although they may represent regional lymph nodes, too.

All these reasons probably contribute to the different oncological outcomes between the two collectives in the current study. Although the tumor characteristics (UICC stage in both collectives) and the rate of R0 resections in both collectives are equal, the oncologic outcomes are significantly better in the CME group as far as lymph node harvesting and LNR are concerned \[[@cit0019]\]. We also detected a significant difference in terms of local recurrence. But this result could have been statistically biased through the occurrence of more patients with a T3 carcinoma in the non-CME group.

The present study has several limitations such as the relatively small number of patients treated in a single institution and the lack of a high evidence level. However, we examined all patients including emergency cases. A further bias between the groups was that there were significantly more patients with a T3 carcinoma in the non-CME group compared with the CME group. This could have had an effect on the significant difference in local recurrence in favor of the CME group. Nevertheless, numbers of patients with a nodal positive carcinoma were equal in both groups. Single-center studies have the advantage of performing the same and comparable surgical techniques.

In conclusion, complete mesocolic excision was implemented in a surgical high volume center in Athens following a preceding teaching program. One of the most important points of our study is that CME offers superior oncological results in terms of lymph node harvesting and LNR without any increase of postoperative morbidity and mortality compared to conventional surgery. Furthermore, there is a significantly better prognostic result in terms of recurrence-free survival in patients who underwent surgery according to the principles of CME. In this context, proper teaching is essential, as still many surgeons calling their personal practice "CME surgery" do not realize the true technical differences before participating in teaching programs.
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